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Hello fellow PCC Chapter members,
I hope and pray that life for each of you has been rewarding and filled with joy.
I know that during the winter months and due to COVID-19 life can be a drag.
If you need help with anything please reach out to fellow members for help
and support. COVID-19 Vaccines are being administered and with hope and
prayer COVID-19 will be a thing of the past.
Coming up on this month is the First Aid Clinic held at the Elk Plain Grange
Hall, Feb 20th. Please contact myself or Louise Caywood to register. We have
22 seats available and they are filling up fast. Also on the horizon is the Work
Party planned for Feb 27th at Sahara Creek Campground in Elbe. Please plan
to attend this work party . It is the first we have had for a long time. There is
much to do, hopefully you have seen the email sent out by Jim Sharbono about
the event, please plan to attend.
On the trail front, we continue to ride during the better weather periods, often over the weekends. If you haven’t registered for HOOF PRINTS please do
so as soon as possible. The prize for the person who has ridden the most this
year will be well worth it. Burke Lake Ride is coming up in April. I look forward to that chapter ride.
Before you know it we will be having membership meetings again. I do so
look forward to that, I hope you all are looking forward to that as well.
Also, thank you all for renewing your chapter membership!! Staying current is
important for the chapter and the state. As always, thank you all for being
safe, I look forward to seeing each one of you on the trail.
Blessings and warmest wishes,

Bob Etteldorf —PCC-BCHW President
253.509.3656

kaboranch@gmail.com

2020 Chapter Board Members

Welcome NEW Members

• President

Glennie & Jay Hillebrandt

Bob Etteldorf: 253.509.3656

Laurie Kalisengeorge

kaboranch@gmail.com

Josephine Manuel

• Vice President

Debbie Ross

Cathy Dye : 253.606.1272

Jane Ziolkowski

dyeguyz2@gmail.com

• Secretary
Donna MacKinnon: 253.686.3522
djd56@live.com

• Treasurer
Tanara Reynolds: 253.221.0179
tvreyo@gmail.com

• Lead Trail Scout

Membership News
Hi there. I’m Barb Downing, your Membership Chair.
We are continuing with our communications about membership renewals.

There is a paper application in this newsletter for you to
use.

evosam97@gmail.com

The easiest and faster way to renew your membership is by
going online. Here are the instructions:

• Lead Trail Maintenance



· Go to the web page for BCHW (bchw.org)



· On the top of the page is a tab for
Members/Join/Renew. Click on this tab and choose
Join/Renew



· List on left – tap on link to join or renew online



· Application will pop up and you just fill out and pay...



· Simple – give it a try. It’s much easier on this end also.



· If you have trouble call me, Barb at 253-312-4678

Sam Nohra: 360.458.4631

Coordinator
Rob Humes: 253.320.0510

randjranch@outlook.com

• State Director for BCHW
Louise Caywood: 253.732.8105
saddledupw@aol.com

• Alt. State Director for BCHW
Jack Gillette: 253.847.1626
horsedoc@rainierconnect.com

• Past President

We are almost there to see each other at a meeting.

Jim Sharbono: 253.307.5358

We will let you know as soon as we know when we can
meet. Until then you and your family stay safe and hug
each other a lot!

Shareinvestments.js@gmail.com
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Meet the Member- Jaki Dougherty
This is your life, Jaki Dougherty
Jacki was born in Carson City Nevada and has lived most of her life in Graham,
Washington. She met her husband in the Navy and now has a granddaughter
who is seven years old.
The person that was the most influential in Jaki’s life was her grandmother. She
was so thoughtful and kind. She was the kind of person who never said an unkind word about anyone. We should all take a lesson from her, right Jaki.
Jaki is retired from being a technical writer and does dog training for individuals needing help
with untrained animals.
The animals at the “Funny Farm”, as Jacki calls it, consists of two miniature horses, 1 pohorse
[that’s short for a pony horse] named Mystery, 2 ducks, 2 cats 2 parrots and 2 dogs. Wisp a
10-pound puggy, has the funniest story. He learned to ride on the tractor at a very young age.
One morning, I went out to do the chores and he was already on the tractor but not in the seat.
He had decided to make himself a hood ornament which he still does daily. If you happen to
see him, you’ll laugh.
Jaki has been horse crazy ever since she can remember. Her first and favorite horse book
when she was growing up was “Flicka”. According to Jacki, “My first encounter with an
equine was Dandy, a sorrel Arab gelding that boarded on my fence line. Young and alone, he
and I became friends. I would treat him with an apple every day. I never saw anyone with him
until one day I heard a tractor running. Well, I so wanted to find out why he was left alone.
The man explained that he was the last foal from his children’s mare. The kids had moved on
as well as Dandy’s mother. He asked if I was interested in Dandy. Delighted and overjoyed, I
replied “YES”. The man said that he would sell me this horse for $125.00 with his papers. I
immediately asked the people that my boyfriend was living with, if it would be possible to
keep Dandy on their acreage, which already had a barn. Well to my delight, the next day Dandy was led to my side of the fence. That was a great day for the previous owner, myself and what was already a friend, Dandy.” This is a really great memory for Jaki.
Jaki likes to ride JBLM, Nisqually and Elbe. Also, Silver Ridge in
Easton, Washington. She always needs riding partners. If you need her
phone number call Barb Downing and she will get it to you – with
Jaki’s permission.
Jaki heard about our chapter from Tom Reed and he brought her to a
meeting in January 2020. WELCOME JAKI and thank you Tom.
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Wildflower Veterinary Services
10 Tips for Preventing Colic

The number one killer of horses is colic.
Colic is not a disease, but rather a combination of signs that alert us to abdominal pain in the horse. Colic can range from
mild to severe, but it should never be ignored. Many of the conditions that cause colic can become life threatening in a
relatively short period of time.
Only by quickly and accurately recognizing colic – and seeking qualified veterinary help – can the chance for recovery be
maximized.
While horses seem predisposed to colic due to the anatomy and function of their digestive tracts, management can play a
key role in prevention. Although not every case is avoidable, the following guidelines from the American Association of
Equine Practitioners (AAEP) can maximize the horse’s health and reduce the risk of colic:
•

Establish a daily routine – include feeding and exercise schedules – and stick to it.

•

Feed primarily of a high quality diet [Not Local Hay] comprised primarily of roughage.

•

Avoid feeding excessive grain and energy-dense supplements. (At least half the horse’s energy should be supplied
through hay or forage. A better guide is that twice as much energy should be supplied from a roughage
source than from concentrates.

•

Divide daily concentrate rations into two or more smaller feedings rather than one large one to avoid overloading
the digestive tract. Hay is best fed free choice.

•

Set up a regular parasite control program with the help of your equine practitioner. (Do fecal egg count exams every
6 months at least.)

•

Provide exercise and/or turnout on a daily basis. Change the exercise regimen gradually.

•

Provide fresh, clean water at all times, without ice on top. (The only exception is when the horse is excessively hot,
and then it should be given small sips of luke -warm water until it has recovered.)

•

Avoid putting feed on the ground, especially in sandy soils.

•

Check hay, bedding, pasture, and environment for potentially toxic substances, such as blister beetles, noxious
weeds, and other ingestible foreign matter

•

Reduce stress. Horses experiencing changes in environment or workloads are at high risk of intestinal dysfunction.
Pay special attention to horses when transporting them or changing their surroundings, such as at shows.

Virtually any horse is susceptible to colic. Age, sex, and breed differences in susceptibility seem to be relatively
minor. The type of colic seen appears to relate to geographic or regional differences, probably due to environmental factors such as sandy soil or climatic stress. More importantly, what this tells us is that, with conscientious care and management, we have the potential to reduce and control colic, the number one killer of
horses.
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6 tips on Winterizing Care for your Horse
Wildflower Veterinary Services

Jack Gillette DVM

253-847-1626

1.Water —

5. Shelter

*Adequate water not frozen.

*Provide somewhere for the animal to get out of the
wind. Preferably under cover = out of the rain.

*Many horses can drink through the ice and get
away with it, BUT older animals & under
weight ones are at risk.
*Cold water slows the gut & the natural flora in the
gut.
*Cold water = COLIC

2. Feeding on the ground or in the MUD
*Can cause sand colic.
*Feed on mats with a slow feeder.

3. Quality Hay

*Yes, horses don’t have much shelter in Eastern
Washington, but it is not as wet as our west side.
And they don’t live as long, and it takes a lot more
feed to keep them warm.

6. Feed Vitamin & Mineral supplements
*We are deficient in many of both in the NW.
Selenium, Zinc. Cobalt & others.
*Vitamin A is nonexistent in local hay.

*There are exceptions to every rule.

*A horse requires 10 to 12% Protein in hay.
*Round bales are cheap –
-you get what you pay for – low protein.
*TDN = Total digestive nutrient is the sum of the
digestive fiber, protein, fats & carbohydrates
in the feed.
*Local hay has a very low TDN. Timothy has a
high TDN
*It takes two to three bales of local hay to
equal one bale of Timothy.
*Feed Wheat brand
*Alfalfa- Contains 19 to 24% protein.
The Calcium/Phosphorus ratio can be as
much as 10 to 1. Normal Calcium /
Phosphorus ratio should be 2 to 1.

4. Footing –
*We live in a wet environment & what horses stand
in makes a tremendous difference in how the hoof
wall forms and survives through the winter.
*Keep them out of the mud.
*Provide a Sacrifice area with a good footing of
gravel topped with Lynch Creek Quarry sand which
will preserve the integrity of the hoof wall.
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Pierce County Chapter
First Trail Work Party

Elbe Hills

(Nicholson Trail System)
Fun!

First PCC Work Party!
February 27, 2021
The work crew will meet at 8am for safety meeting,
Covid-19 guidelines, and crew assignments at
Sahara Creek DNR Horse
Camp
262nd Ave E
Ashford, WA 98304

Safety!

Safety!

Tools and equipment
provided by the Chapter.
Bring your loppers and
gloves.
Two or three ground crews needed, and a couple of
Packers needed with a couple of pack animals each.

Quality
Work!

Check in with Rob so he can plan the work to be done.
Check before you go!

For more information and to confirm your attendance:

Rob Humes, PCC Trail Maintenance Coordinator
253-320-0510 randjranch@outlook.com
Should work party cancellation be necessary,
e-mails will be sent out and notice posted on Facebook and Website
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Meets Chain Saw Certification Requirements














Skills training and confidence-building
Quick response to first-aid situations and commonly occurring situations
“Hands-on” skills and appropriate first-aid supplies
and equipment
Delivery of initial medical emergency procedures
Hazard-specific knowledge and skills
Prevention as a strategy in reducing injuries
Responding to Medical Emergencies
Principles of wound care
Universal precautions and use of personal protective equipment
Recognizing the signs and symptoms of shock and
providing first aid for shock due to illness or injury
Musculoskeletal Injuries
Performing CPR
Assessment and first aid for wounds including abrasions, cuts, lacerations, punctures

For more information:
Bob Etteldorf 253-307-0188

Class will be held on:
February 20, 2021
9:00am

(Please sign in 5 minutes early)

Duration: 4-6 hours
Elk Plain Grange
21804 Mt Hwy
Spanaway, WA

Cost for Registration:
Free for PCCBCH Members
$20.00 – Non-members
Water provided by
PCCBCHW
1 Hour for Lunch
Bring a lunch or local
restaurants nearby.
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Good Food!
Good Friends

Bring a
Guest and
enjoy
the Fun!

PCC
Hoot n’ Holler

2021
Dates

12:00pm
High Noon!

The Hoot n’ Holler Luncheons will be held on the
third Tuesday of every month throughout 2021,
at the same location, pending Covid restrictions.

Black Bear Diner

10404 156th Street East,
Suite 101
Puyallup, WA 98374
253-268-0192
January --February 16th
March 16th
April 20th

May 18th
June 15th
July 20th
August 17th

September 21st
October 19th
November 16th
December 21st
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Just a Bit of Humor

Feeding Horses in
Western Washington State
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Knot Corner
Sheepshank Knot

The sheepshank knot is mostly used to shorten a length of rope temporarily. Not being a stable knot, it
falls apart under too heavy or too little load. Hence, it should be avoided. The Ashley Book of Knots
cautions against using it and advises to seize or secure the ends to make it safe unless the need is
purely temporary.

Member Care – Judy Mitton
Please let Judy know if a PCC BCHW member needs a get well,
sympathy or happy card mailed to them.
Call Judy at 253.848.4178 or Email judymitton@live.com
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Comprehensive Equine Healthcare

Medicine, Ultrasound, Surgery, & Consultations
Farm Calls and Clinic Services
24-hour Emergency Services
Laser Therapy, Equine Dentistry & Nutrition
Equine First Aid Classes

14425 221st St E Graham, WA 98338
New Location

Jack Gillette, DVM
253-847-1626
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2021 CHAPTER SPONSORS

253-691-8481

253-846-6500
Contact Tina or Brett for your feed/farm needs

Tacoma 253-537-1275
Fax

253-535-5679

nd

228 162 St So
Spanaway, WA

Web www.kandsaddlery.com

TOM REED HORSEMANSHIP———253.341.6506

Thank
You
for your
support

4517 96th St E
Tacoma, WA

Additional services available

Tom Reed strives to help people
be successful with their horses
and their horsemanship for both
horse and rider using

Tom Reed Horsemanship.com
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BCHW Mission Statement:

Published monthly, the PCC News subscription is included in the
annual membership dues and distributed electronically to the
membership or mailed via USPS, upon request of the member.

BCHW is affiliated with Back Country Horsemen of America
(hereafter “BCHA”) and therefore adopts the BCHA mission statement as follows: The mission of this organization shall be:

Our members are encouraged to submit articles and photos.
Photos must be accompanied by the names of those in the photos, location, and who took the photo.

•

To perpetuate the common-sense use and enjoyment
of horses in America’s back country and wilderness.

•

To work to insure that public lands remain open to
recreational stock use.

28th of the month for insertion in the next
publication. Articles may be submitted to
Nancy Wiest, PCC News Editor at —
msnansay@msn.com.

•

To assist the various governmental and private agencies in their maintenance and management of said
resource.

PCC News Publisher reserves the right to refuse any articles
and/or advertising. Advertisers and agencies assume all liability
for content of their advertisement. Publisher and agent bear no
financial responsibility for errors or delays in publication.

•

To educate, encourage and solicit active participation
in the wise use of the back country resource by horsemen and the general public commensurate with our
heritage.

Please direct any inquiries regarding advertising to Cathy Dye,
PCC Advertising Chair, to dyeguyz2@gmail.com or
call 253-606-1272.

•

To foster and encourage the formation of new chap-

ters in the state organization.
Pierce County Chapter
Back Country Horsemen
21804 MTN HWY E, #52
Spanaway, WA 98387
Email:

pccbackcountryhorseman@gmail.com

WWW.pccbchwa.org
The Pierce County News is the official publication of
the Pierce County Chapter of the Back Country
Horsemen of Washington.

Advertising Rates
Size

Single Issue

12 Months

Full Page

$30.00

$300.00

Half Page

$20.00

$180.00

Quarter Page

$9.00

$90.00

Business Card

$4.00

$40.00

$10.00

Disclaimer As a 501 (c)3 organization, the Pierce County
Chapter of the Back Country Horsemen of Washington follows
the policy: Back Country Horsemen of Washington does not
endorse or oppose any political candidate, donate or contribute
to any political candidate’s campaign, participate or engage in
political fund raising events, distribute statement for or against
particular political candidates, nor engage in any other activity
that may constitute favoring or opposing a political candidate.
The foregoing applies to the official position of BCHW, it does
not restrict or discourage individual members from representing
themselves in support of a candidate.
Articles and advertisements that appear in the Pierce County
News do not reflect the position, opinion, or endorsement of the
Pierce County Chapter of the Back Country Horsemen of Washington (PCCBCHW), its Officers or Committee Chairs.

We are on the web.

Classified

Deadline for article submission is the

Not Available

PCCBCHW is not responsible for the accuracy of all material and
advertisements, though every effort will be made to ensure accuracy. Appearance of an advertisement in the PCC News does not
constitute a recommendation or endorsement by PCCBCHW of
goods or services offered herein. Prices subject to change without warning. PCCBCHW and its management shall not be held
responsible for any typing errors or omissions other than a correction in the next available issue.

Interested in Advertising
in the PCC NEWS?
Advertising space is available,
please email Cathy Dye at
dyeguyz2@gmail.com
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Hook up with Barb Downing to be come a member!! Call 253.848.3820
Here is a Membership Form “OR”

Go to BCHW website and renew on line –its easy!!!

